### Study Group Australia Pty Limited trading as Australian Institute of Applied Sciences

**Effective from:** 1 July 2014 to 31 December 2014

**Name of Course:** HLTS0307 Diploma of Remedial Massage

**Delivery Locations:** Online

**Delivery Mode:** Online Option 2

### Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name | EFTSL | Price
--- | --- | --- | ---
20009 | Anatomy and Physiology 2 | 0.16327 | $750.00
20010 | Anatomy and Physiology 3 | 0.16327 | $750.00
20011 | Musculoskeletal Anatomy | 0.16327 | $750.00
20006 | Clinical Medicine 1 | 0.16327 | $750.00
20446 | Business Management | 0.20408 | $750.00
20447 | Practice Administration A | 0.28571 | $750.00
20237 | Clinic - Remedial 1 | 0.40816 | $1,315.00
20448 | Clinic - Remedial 2 | 0.40816 | $1,315.00
20136 | Remedial Massage 1 | 0.26531 | $750.00
20137 | Remedial Massage 2 | 0.26531 | $750.00
20530 | Advanced Deep Tissue Massage - REM | 0.24490 | $750.00
20593 | Structural Aligning - REM | 0.24490 | $750.00
20563 | Massage for Special Populations | 0.57143 | $1,400.00
20561 | Lymphatic Drainage Massage - REM | 0.24490 | $750.00
20449 | Sports Massage | 0.20408 | $750.00

### Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

**Unit of Study Code** | **Unit of Study Name**
--- | ---
20009R | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 2
20010R | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 3
20011R | RPL - Musculoskeletal Anatomy
20006R | RPL - Clinical Medicine 1
20446R | RPL - Business Management
20447R | RPL - Practice Administration A
20237R | RPL - Clinic - Remedial 1
20448R | RPL - Clinic - Remedial 2
20136R | RPL - Remedial Massage 1
20137R | RPL - Remedial Massage 2
20530R | RPL - Advanced Deep Tissue Massage - REM
20593R | RPL - Structural Aligning - REM
20563R | RPL - Massage for Special Populations
20561R | RPL - Lymphatic Drainage Massage - REM
20449R | RPL - Sports Massage

### Study Period and Census Date: Full-time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On-campus Study Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Census Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>End Date</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Study Periods and Census Dates: Online Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Study Periods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Census Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>End Date</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective 1 July 2014